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CHAPTER XXXcontinued-
Tho papers from tho sate did you

n7 nskei Ileleni In slow wonder
Perbaps you know that I was Im

prisoned in the room yonder It took
mo three hours to loosen tho bar of
tho window I mado my way round
the moping roof of the towers by the
stone gutter to tho window of that
other room The window was open
Whoa I gained It and was about to
enter IK I saw this man whom I be
Hovcd to bo your brother enter too
room bolt the door behind him knco
at too safo open it and abstract from
It a packot of papers which he now
has in his pocket

If Forbes had expected Helena to
be dumfounded at this surprising
news his wish was gratified But It
was wonder tempered with Infinite Joy

Tho papers that convicted her brother
of glint had been rescued from the
crncl clntph of Madamo do Varnior
She did not realize at once that I had
stcero clear of Charybdls only to fall
foul tb Scylla The peril of Sir Mor
timers guilt being known was now In
finitely greater than It had been half
nn hour ago Helenas defense of my
self ami Madame do Varnlcrs unUme
ly Interruption had both alienated all

yinpartliy from Helena and strength
ened tfifc conviction that I was one of
the inspirators

If C Wad kept silent so long If It
scorns unmanly that I should have al
lowed a woman to plead In my behalf

It id because I was racking my brain
for a means of escape from the awk
ward predicament that held me cap
tive

I tmvo told you Captain Forbes
that t have ample reason to believe In
tho honesty of Mr Haddon If ho has
taken any papers from tho safo It is
Jrtth my fullest and deepest graUtude
It wis tho woman there who had
stolen them from my brother They
aro personal papers They concern
only my mother and myself now that
Mortimer is dead Mr Haddon will
rcsttfro them to mo

I shall forbid that protested
Forbes hotly I tell you Miss Brett
thoso are papers of State They be-

long
¬

to the State I must see that
they are placed In tho hands of the
ministers of the Foreign Office For
the last time give rao those papers-

I leaped at the loophole Helena had
offered me It I could Dot prevent
their fnillne into tho hands of Forbes
at least I could delay that dire event-

I shall obey you Miss Brett Into
your hands alono shall I place those
papers

it you please she said with dig
nlty ami hold out a hand that did not
tremble to receive them

And sllll I hesitated I saw the
gleam of resolution in the glitter of
Forbes bluo eyes If I produced the
paper now it would be only to have
the kings messenger snatch them
from my grasp Forbes turned to
Helena in angry triumph

You see Miss Brett ho hesitates
Tho woman and himself are as reluct¬

ant that the papers fall Into your
hands as they aro that I obtain them
Ho thinks that ho may trick you as
ho Iras already once tricked mo Is
there nothing I can say to shako your
bUnt confidence in this treacherous
Impostor

NtoVLing said Heeca with resolu
Uonrf but I could see her troubled sur

nt my reluctance
then I shall bo forced to resort to

vloTtarce I am going to have thoso
papers and at once if you aro so
blind to the gram danger of letUng
thM man keep tho papers even for the
moment I am not How could he
havortiiken them from the safe unless
it wino with the permission and per ¬

+ haps at tho entreaty of this Madamo
dui Vlrnicr

ffbo inference is clear enough I
sViotfiu think she must have left tho
dooc ot tho safe open

HUlCna spoke confidently but trust
lath had been put to a soro test

rUT credulity is very great if you
thlrfte that Why madam I saw him
xJcllUPrdlely work the combination of
the rtrte

Hbluna uttered n cry of horror at
my supposed treachery Her trust was
ibafrered

f could not dream of a villainy so
hIP01TItJ cal

Instinctively she came close to
TTorbtja side as if for protection She
hid read in my eyes that Forbes spoko
too truth No words of mlno could
cdnvlnco her now of m> sincerity

Madame do Varnler had been quite
forgotten by us all Until now sho
had been listening In breathless sl
letters Forbes declaration that I had
taken the papers mutt have seemed
to her the sheerest absurdity Sho
Sad boon certain that she had locked
the sate she was equally certain that
do ODD but herself knew too word by
which it might bo opened She must
have thought too that my tacit con
feaUou of taking the papers was a

rust to deceive her though she could
not guess Its purpose

But when Captain Forbes asserted
xritnMvldcnt sincerity that he had icon
ITC working the combination her anx
iQly became unendurable At the risk
crbcing surprised at the safe iho had

stolen quietly to the room thinking
herself unobserved But through our
backs had been turned from the room
I had seen her movement by her shad ¬

ow cast on the floor by tho setting
sun pouring In the open window
through which Captain Forbes had
made his erance

I clutchiM the arm of the kings mes ¬

senger I mado an imperious gesture
for caution and silence I pointed to
Madame de Varnlcr disappearing Into
tho little room of tho safe With a
motion Incredibly light for so heavy a
man Forbes Uptoed after her and
watched her open the sara through
tho halfclosed door

It was only a question of Instants
before sho had thrown o n tho door
of tho safe with a cry of dismay But
that Instant sufficed

As Forbes turned his back to me I
took swiftly from my pocket the two
packets One envelope was plain with
no writing on it Tho other was ad ¬

dressed to Sir Mortimer Brett and
boro a foreign slump

No word was spoken I had but to
hold the two packets before Helena
In an instant she had hidden in Uio
bosom of her dress tho first packet I
have mentioned whose envelope was
plain tho other I returned to my
pocketMadame

de Varnlcr sprang to her
feet with tho litheness of a tigress
She came toward mo as I stood by

Take Itl Take

Forbes side with a rago that was
dreadful In its Intensity

Before I could guess at br purpose
she had torn my coat open and seized
tho packet I had placed there Sho
pressed it into Forbes hand Tier bit-

ter rage and disappointment mado her
oblivious of the fact that she had
given only one of the packets

Take IU she screamed Take It
Ah M Coward you are clover but it
shall avail you nothing At least I
shall have my revenge

Forbes buttoned his coat over the
papers ho received with an
amazed but grim satisfaction Helena
standing apart from us was convul ¬

lively clenching and unclenching her
hands Unseen by tho other two I
cast her a meaning glance that she
should exert her strong will to regain
her poise When they looked at her
she stood passive and acqulscent As
for myself I affected an air of chagrin
and defeat

You will bear mo witness Miss
Brett that I did my best to place tho
packet in your hand I can only hope
that Captain Forbes will restore you
thoso papers without reading them or
that than are of little importance

Little Importance hissed Ma ¬

dame de Varnler Sir guard thoso
papers well your ministers at Down-

Ing street will not thank you if you
lose them And now M Coward that
you have conquered me but not rob ¬

bed mo of my revenge hew much
longer are to stay hero

Captain Forbes showed little sure
prlto at tho turn iffalrs had taken
Ho Interpreted Madame de Varnlcr
move as that of tine who bad be-
trayed a confedocato for motives of
revenge Whllo he recognized tho
fact he mistook the motive

J

And they speak of honor Among
thieves ho sneered In an aside to
Helena

I feared that Helena might make
an Indignant protest But she said
nothing I supposed her silence dic ¬

tated by prudence this was no time
to champing my cause But as I

looked at her I read her perplexity in
her troubled eyes I had given her
back tho papers indeed but that I

should havo known tho combination
was too startling a fact to bo ac-

cepted
¬

without distrust I could have
known tho comblnaUon only from
Madame do Varnlcr that proved to-

me to have been in her confidence
If I had repented and betrayed my
accomplice In my remorse she was
grateful for tho act itself but she
could no longer trust mo

As this woman says Forbes was
speaking to me thero Is nothing to
detain us hero longer But you sir
as well as this woman will leave this
room only to bo placed under arrest
You must consider yourself my pris
oner

With theso words ho strode toward
the door of the staircase nnd turned
tho handle-

It Is locked ho said sternly Who
has the key-

I handed it to him in silence As ho
received It from ho glanced moon
ingly toward Hclcni It was ono more
link In tho chain of evidence I con ¬

fess I could havo wished the key had
not been in my pocket

Ho turned tho key To the conster ¬

nation of nil of us tho door still resist-
ed

¬

his efforts Ho exerted ull his
strength to PO purpose

What new trick Is this ho de-
manded furiously of me

I think it was to Madame do Var
nlor I answered that Dr S larva has
taken tho precaution of insuring him
self a free field

CHAPTER XXXI

The Ladder of Stones
Madamo do Varnler had been seated

in sullen apathy At my worts she

She Screamed Itl

bad

we

me

looked up at me for a moment in dull
surprise Then slowly as It a mask
had fallen over her face an expression
of horror and insensate fury disfigured
her beauty Sbo rushed to tho door
she shook It frantically she beat on
It futile blows

What does it mean this locked
door demanded Forbes of mo once

moreIt means that Dr Starva tho ally
of this woman for somo purpose of
his own bus Imprisoned us here I
answered calmly Even you Captain
Forbes will not accuse me of fasten ¬

fag tho bolt
Ho turned from mo in contemptuous

silence It is only a question of a few
hours at the most ha said reassuring-
ly to Helena At dawn wo can at¬

tract the attention of Bomb Uno from
the street In the meanwhile wo must
bo patientI

that you wero able
to mako your way to me said Helena
brokenly It would bo dreadful to bo
hero alono with my brother lying dead
in that room

Are we to make no effort I de-
manded Surely in some wayOf

My words were arrested on my lips
Madamo do Varnler bad abandoned
herself to her despair As I spoke sho
looked up furUvely and then trans ¬

fixed mo with a glance of warning
If you can suggest a means I am

ready to listen said Forbes But
that door of oak with its bands of steel-
s beyond my strength As to tho pOSe

sibility of n descent from the outside
it is hopeless to think of iU Eien if
ono existed I should scarcely avail
myself of it leaving yoU with these
people Miss Brett

But Mr HaddouafraidI

Sir rnkidon It Is hard to believe
you guilty of treachery In spite of
everything I wish to keep faith with
you But will you not explain to Cap-

tain Forbes
No Miss Brett I returned bluntly

I shall make no explanation to Cap
thin Forbes until ho sees fit to ask mo
for one

And I should refuse to beloo any
sold Forbes with contempt You say
your brother is In that room May I
see hHi 1

She led tho way to tho oratory In
silence Tho door closed gently he
hind them Madamo do Varnlcr and I
were alone

I hope you are satisfied monsIeur
with your adventure In this Castlo of
Happiness sho said with a hysterical

sobI am wnlUng for tho climax I an-
swered significantly Is It to to a
comedy or a tragedy 1

Oh God Bho rallied her clenched
hands In a gesture full of anguish It
is I who am asking that

Wily did you look at mo In that
manner You wish to toll me some
thingto warn mo

Tho deathmask sho whispered
liar emotion suffocated her Why
should Dr Starva have Imprisoned ur
here unless

I looked at her stupefied
But Prince Ferdinand is not bore

at the chateau
Her selfcontrol vanished utterly

Sho clang to me In her despair
Savo him Savo him
But Ferdinand Is not at the chin

tcau I repeated
Last nIghtIn tho music room

that deathmask Sho spoke Incoher
cntly but her meaning was too clear

Ton knew that ho was coming
here

When you told mo of the death
mask when I saw the rage of Dr
Starva I realized his danger Yes
ho wad coming here tonight But I
telegraphed him that at all costs hf
must not come But If Dr Starva by
somo means intercepted that tel
gram

Who sent 1t1 I questioned sax
foully

Jacques
Then your prince li doomed It

was Jacques who betrayed to me your
prcscnto here I thought It was be-
cause I bribed him sufficiently well
Bo sure of this ho Is Stan as crea-
ture

Heavens how you torture me Dill
If this is true why did ho allow Sir
Mortimers slater to come to moT lie
must have known that you sent for

herWith ourselves alto would be ufo
ly out of tho way Dr Starva isf more
Ingenious than I have given him the
credit of being Wo aro caught like
rats In a trap

Hut you must save him
Impossible
Listen it is not Impossible Then

is n ladder not on tills sldo but be
noath tho window of tho oratory

Her cyoa gllUered In Uio somf dark-
ness Oho placed n finger on my lips
I had cried out In my surprise-

A ladder of a hundred foot or morel
And It stands against tho wall of the
tower I exclaimed Incredulously

Besides If It wore there Captain
Forbes must have seen It

This ladder I call It so for want oi

a better name is made of great stones
half as long ns ones forearm that
project from tho smooth masonry lit
intervals of a foot The chateau is
old very old In feudal times with
a stout rope ono might escape from
tho tower Hut it Is Impossible We
have no rope Sho wrung her hands

But If this ladder of stones reaches
from roof to terrace It would Le situ
plo enough without a rope The
stones aye built out at regular Inter
wale How far aro they apart

At Intervals of a foot they reach It
a straight lino for 100 feet But the
chateau is ICO feet high These stones
begin nt tho roof No one could drop
that CO feet to tho marblo terrace be-

low and live Yes we aro caught eke
rats In a trap

Fifty feet It would mean a bro eD
limb If not certain death But if a

rope could bo knotted of our ciothlni
for half that distance

I went into tho room through whose
window the kings messenger hat
mado his untimely entrance I leaned
far rot ot the window shuddering I

was resolved to mako tho descent my
self Twlco I had proved myself a
coward This was to bo my chance
unless Forbes should stubbornly t90

fuse to believe In the existence ot
Ferdinands danger

The moon was rising It shod an nn
earthly light on tho palo faco of Ma-

dame do Varnler as she looked up m
mo anxiously Tho wind camo In fit
ful gusts

Suddenly thoro sounded a muffled r
port At first I thought It thunder ii
tho faraway mountains Bet as I Its
toned intently the mysterious sound
was repeated again and again though
moro and more feebly And It cams
from above

Do you hear It that strange mud
fled clap I nsted of Madame de Var
nler

Sho took my placo at the open win
dow For some moments she heard
nothing Then strangely enough
though tho wind was blowing almost
a gale It sounded distinctly-

It Is a flag on tho high flagstaff ol
tho central tower she said presently
But who can havo given orders that

It bo raised
That is a matter of Indifference J

said Joyfully An ensign so largo ai
that requires a fairly substantial cord
If we can get that ford and plait It
Whoro Is it fastened Surely at one

1 of these windows
No sho sale anxiously It Is Dr

Starva who has raised that flag Bnl

I why Tho question seemed to U
crease herj anxiety
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wAWORD ABOUT PRUNING

Suggestions for Work Which Should
Be Done Next Month

It Is u wellknown old saying that
the time to prune Is whoa tho saw Is
sharp Practically most or our fruit
tree pruning Is dean In curly itrlnK

1

Plum Tree Before Spring Pruning

March being tho accepted month
Thoro Is a manifest tendency among
tho most advanced fruttmcn to do
more summer prululng and less spring
pruning It In also quite plain that
those who are not real exports In or
than matters are apt to overdo tho
spring work with thn pruning saw It
pruning Is carefully and conservative-
ly done every March from tho time
the trees are planted out It may be
considered ft safe operation The ex
eesslvo pruning of neglected trees at
this tlmo of year on tho other hand
IK apt to bo more of a damago thin n

benefit says the Country Gentleman
Under present nlrcunutancos wo
have to rocognlio the fact that March

Same Tree Pruned Showing Method
of Heading Back

will he the main month for pruning
on farms nnd In small orchards In
moor of thin fact It In well to urge
the ndvlro to bo careful with tho prim
Ing tool especially with the saw und
the ns and nut to go too fast

EFFECT OF MULCH

It Does Not Retard Blooming of Straw
berry Plants

Xo This quextlon has harm settled
for 20 yearn Ho long an the top of a
plant Is exposed to sunshine and air
so lone will any mulch ho Impotent to
retard Us developing nod blooming
U n plant like a utrnwbnrry plnnt ho
kept entirely covvrtxl with tho mulch
thin development will Iro retarded but
In that ease tho plant In likely to he
destroyed by the mlldows that will do

volopIt
used to be believed that placing

straw around n treo or around n plant
would keep Its roots cold and thus
delay blooming Thus was desired to
carry tho tree or plant boynnd tin
tlmo of killing frosts Mat It was not
difficult to prove that tho stain of thin
roots had nothing to do with the
time if leaving ont of the trrn or of
Us budding In one of the demonitra
tlnns to prove this n grape vino with
Its roots In tho frozen ground which
was also covered with snow was car
tied Into a grcnhouso and exposed to
tho light bent and sunshine Tin
leaves came out as usual though the
roots could not supply moisture Of
course tho exhaustion of the moisture
In the vino resulted in Its dcit ruction
A tree or n plant can bo kept hack
from blooming only by covering It lint
thus protecting It from tho Infinonces
thnt cause It to bring forth leaves and
blossoms Thin first activities of n

tree or plant como from energy stored
up In the form of starch from tin
food taken the previous year

Remember This
Remember when making up your

order for trees for spring planting
that It Is best not to plnnt big blocks
all of one variety Mingle the sorts
BO that their blossoms may help to
fertilize one another

Look to Grapevine Trellis Potts
See to grapevine trellis posts when

n thaw comes tho latter pert of this
month Tighten nnd fasten wires TI 0
up vines where needed liana the
trellis taut straight and strong

I

ABOUT SPRAYING

Provide for a Good Fruit Year by
Fighting PeatlI

The Indications are that this year
will be what ortflinrdlstn call a good

fruit year To Insure tho best yield
spraying should bugln early Spraying
for codling moth U begun when the
petals are fitllcn rind shonld be given
as soon ni possible after that stage

Tho eslyx lotivtw are well open and
are uppermost and It Is essential that
poison be deposited there as the groat
or number of tho early brood enter
tho small apple at tbo calyx

Tho small npplo grows rapidly and
the second spraying should follow tho
first In at least ton days Tho larvae
that oscup tho first spraying will bn

nmturo Insects within H short lime
after tho first appltf tins dropped amt
n spray should bo given to protect Ou
fruit from the second brood At In

tennis of about two or three weeks
spraying for later broods has proved

profitableFor
rot or scab bordeaux

mixture applied before tho buds open
destroy spume upon tho bark and
twigs It should bn combined Kith the
second and fourth sprays for colllng
moth anti If ton dUwino has been very
serious one or two moro later HJ ray
Ings will bo profitable Other Insocts
and diseases havn nut been noted an
serious whom spraying for codling
moth and bitter rot tiara been applied

In some Instances a single spraying
has secured a very groat Increase In
the quantity of sound fruit but In most
cases a single spray has not been sue
easeful In proportion to rrpcatcA
Rprnylngs The proportion of soon
fruit on sprayed trees as ctnnpaicd
with unsprayod trees has varied In dlf
ferent seasons but an nvornpi for tilt
past six years In nearly CO per cunt
number one fruit from sprayed trees
and loss than ten tar cent from uu
sprayed trees Tho per cent et mar
kotublo fait Including the second
grade has shown slightly greeter dlt
ferences In favor of sprayed trees i

The cumulative effect of rprnjrlnc
has been noted In tho greater free
loin from Insects and diseases of the
experiment station orchards and vine-
yards 00111 II rod with nolehkorinB
plantations which hero net been
pntytHl The orchards have laffmreil
no Injury from canker worm loaf
crumpler or twit caterpillar which
have Mil very numerotM In nslphbor
lag orchards during seventl seasons
The projection from fungus hIM been
fully M valuable During the seasons
10WIOM practically no loss was ooon
stoned by bitter rot cnb or rust
whll uMprnywl orolMnls In this to
eallly have suffered swrtottsly

In sprnjrlnc peach hers In prevent
brown rot sad lest curl the first spray
should be npptlad before the last buds-
open Tli follai of the peach In ratten
store easily Injured than In that of tho t
apple sad store the trees are In loaf
the bordeaux mixture slonM be re-

duced
¬

to tialf Uwgtli
As OM fruit reecho malnrlly the

use of bordeaux Hi liable to discolor
the fruit The eateries ammonlncnl
solution of eoppor earboHata has been
used dnr1 K rlponlng but has been
lose effective than bordoaux

The plum varieties differ bunslder
ably In their liability to spray burn
but as n rule the bordeaux should be
diluted half strength for plum

Tho spraying of the vineyard to pre
vent mildew has been uniformly sue
ccMwful Tho crops from nnsprayod
vinos have In snvornl seasons boon at
nest total allures when thin sprayed
vines have given fall cropsIt li
Kaitman

AN IRON HOOP TRELLIS

A Convenient Device for the Flower
or Vegetable Garden

Va will now describe the making of
something that will hu of gnat service

they cnn be aa
sorted into uni
form sizes

A very attrac
live trellis made
from such hpops
Is shown In Fig 2
Three strips of
wood pointed at
the lower end and
finished with a
knob at tho top
ore provided thin

next spring both
to the handy man
In his vegetable
garden and to his
wife In her flower
garden It Is a
trellis made of ti
Iron hoops tlf
nro now uses eT of

Irommonly

length being n j v j
matter for Individual taste or rather
a trellis for tomato plants will need
not more than two hoops while one
for sweet peak may require H half
dozen The strips of wood should bo
of inch board two Inches wldo The

iioops are secured
to tho uprights by
small staples that
nro sold for putting
up wire fencing
Other heights than
those mentioned
suggests the Farm
and tome will
110 ncoded for

other plans The wooden posts may
bo oiled or painted soma attractive
color

a


